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ABSTRACT 
Two published equations and four derived equations 

that predict dietary energy from dietary crude or acid deter
gent fiber were evaluated for accuracy. The equations esti
mated total digestible nutrients, digestible energy, 
metabolizable energy or net energy lactation of diets of 
cows completing 480 lactations in which mean dietary 
crude fiber varied among seven dietary groups from 17 4 to 
225 g crude fiber per kilogram of dry matter consumed. In
takes of available dietary energy were compared against 
feeding standard requirements. Mean quotients obtained 
by dividing energy intakes from equations by energy re
quirements (concurrence values) varied from 1.00 to 1.05 
among equations. Concurrence values decreased as di
etary fiber increased. 

Available dietary energy content expressed in any com
mon energy term was accurately predicted from dietary 
fiber for full-fed milking Holsteins through use of equations 
presented in the text. 

INTRODUCTION 
Knowledge of available energy content of rations is 

1eeded to feed dairy cows properly (1 ). Four energy 
mits-TON (total digestible nutrients), DE (digestible en
lrgy), ME (metabolizable energy) and NE 1 (net energy lac
ation)-are used to describe the available energy of 
sedstuHs or rations ( 1 , 14, 17). Equations are used to cal
ulate available energy content from ration components or 
) convert one energy unit to another (3-5, 8, 12-19). The 
setulness of equations to predict available energy con
mts of dairy cattle rations depends on their accuracy. CF 
~rude fiber) and ADF (acid detergent fiber) of OM (dry mat
~r) consumed by cows were highly negatively correlated 
•ith milk production (2). Among publisl1ed equations using 
:F to estimate the TON content of feedstuff OM are: 

Equation 1: 
TON (g/kg 01\11} = 902.5 - i, 175 g CF/kg DM 

Equation II: 
TON OM) = 787 - .802 g Dl\!1 

Equation I was derived from data obtained from 14 feeding 
trials using milking cows (8). Equation II was derived by re
gressing TON contents of alfalfa hays (determined with 
sheep in metabolism trials) on CF contents of those hays 
( 12, 13). These equations have not been tested extensively 
enough to ascertain their reliability in predicting TON con
tents of rations fed to high-producing cows. However, pre
liminary evaluations indicate both equations should 
reliably predict TON contents of ration OM (2, 8). 

Use of ADF to predict dietary energy offers advantages 
over using CF because ADF is a more specific fiber fraction 
and is more easily determined (5, 20). 

Objectives were: 1) to derive equations to predict di
etary energy from dietary AOF, 2) to evaluate accuracy of 
two published and four derived equations in estimating en
ergy content of dietary DM from ration CF or ADF of diets 
for full-fed, high-producing cows. 

IVIETHODS 
Derivation of Equations 

Equations to predict dietary TON, DE, ME and NE, con
tents from AOF were derived in a manner simiiar to those in 
(8) and from the same feeding trials used in (8). Ration in
gredients, dietary ADF, intake and production data from 
170 lactations of Holstein cows distributed among 14 ra
tions are in Table 1. Data from each cow were compiled by 
14-day periods for the first 6 months of each lactation. The 
OMI (OM intake) and ADF of consumed OM were deter
mined for each cow in each period; AOF was determined by 
method in (20). Means for DMI, dietary AOF, body weight, 
body weight change, and production of 4.0% FCM (fat-cor
rected milk) were derived for cows fed each of the 14 ra
tions. Mean daily cow requirements by ration group for 
TON, ME and NE, were calculated for maintenance, 

change, and milk from constants listed in (i 7). 
These 14 sets of data are in Table 1. Each energy require
ment in Table 1 was divided by the related OM I to obtain en
ergy concentrations of consumed OM for each of the 14 
diets for the four energy units used. Each of the four sets of 
energy concentrations and dietary ADF values were used 
in regression analysis to derive equations to predict TON, 
DE, ME and NE 1 of consumed OM from ADF of consumed 
DM (Table 2). 
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Table 1. Ration ingredients, mean of daily OMI (dry matter intake), FCM (4.0% fat corrected milk) produced, ADF (acid detergent 
fiber) content of OM (dry matter) consumed, requirements ofTDN (total digestible nutrients), DE (digestible energy), ME (metab-
olizable energy), NE1 (net energy lactation) of 14 cow groups (ration). 

Ration2 OMI FCM ADF 

kg/da kg/da %of OM 
Alfalfas 15.9 14.1 30.5 
Alfalfa4 13.8 10.1 35.0 
Alfalfas 17.7 13.5 38.0 
Alf-CS5 15.4 14.8 35.2 
Alfalfa4 11.1 5.9 45.8 
Alf-CS6 12.6 10.4 39.8 
Alfalfas 17.9 14.5 39.8 
Alf-CS5 15.7 16.1 35.5 
Alfalfa4 13.6 8.4 44.7 
Alf-CS6 12.8 11.2 37.9 
Alf-CS5 14.4 18.2 29.2 
CS7 14.0 17.8 19.8 
Alf-CS-C8 17.9 19.6 27.0 
CS-C9 15.0 18.7 17.1 

'Requirements for maintenance, milk produced and weight change calculated from (17). 
2Based on 13 14-day periods of lactation and an average of 13 cows per ration. 
3Hay cut in early bloom. 
4Hay cut in late bloom. 
5Hay cut in early bloom with corn silage. 
6Hay cut in late bloom with corn silage. 
7Corn silage fortified with corn and urea. 
8Hay cut in early bloom, corn silage, corn and urea. 
9Corn silage, corn and urea. 

Table 2. Equations used to estimate available dietary energy 
from dietary CF (crude fiber) or ADF (acid detergent fiber) on 
a dry matter (OM) basis. 

Equation 
number 

11 TDN (g/kg DM) 
II TDN (g/kg DM) 

1111 TDN (g/kg DM) 
IV1 DE (Meal/kg DM) 
V1 ME (Meal/kg DM) 

Vl 1 NE1 (Meal/kg DM) 

Equation 

= 902.5-1.175 g CF/kg DM 
= 787 -.802 g CF/kg DM 
= 859.6-.9339 g ADF/kg DM 
= 3.86 -.00427 g ADF/kg DM 
= 3.313--.00366 g ADF/kg DM 
= 1.985-.00218 g ADF/kg DM 

.89 8 

.76 12,13 

.83 

.79 

.79 

.79 

'Number of observations equals 14; an average of 13 cows per ration observed for 
13 14-day periods of lactation. 

Evaluation of Equations 
Data from two herds of Holstein cows that were not 

used to derive equations were used to test equations in 
Table 2 for accuracy. Both herds had been used to evalu
ate effects of dietary energy on milk production (6, 7). Cows 
in herd 1 completed 232 lactations and were divided into 
four groups, in which dietary fiber for total lactations aver
aged 221, 203, 189 and 174 g CF/kg OM consumed. Two 
qualities of alfalfa hay were supplemented with corn-based 
concentrates to form the four dietary groups. In herd 2, 248 
lactations were completed among diets containing 255, 
236, and 205 g CF/kg OM consumed. Cows in herd 2 gen
erally consumed equal quantities of alfalfa haylage and 
corn silage. Amounts of concentrates fed were based on 
three concentrate-to-milk ratios to form three dietary 
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Energy required1 

TON DE ME NEI 

kg/day --------------Mcalperday--------------
8.23 36.3 30.9 18.7 
6.56 29.0 24.9 14.9 
8.04 35.4 30.5 18.3 
8.63 38.1 32.7 19.6 
4.92 21.7 18.6 11.2 
6.74 29.7 25.5 15.3 
8.44 37.2- 32.0 19.2 
8.80 38.8 33.4 20.0 
5.86 25.8 22.2 13.3 
6.80 30.8 25.8 15.5 
8.90 42.9 36.9 22.2 
9.86 43.5 37.4 22.4 

10.92 48.2 41.4 24.8 
10.26 45.3 38.9 23.3 

groups. For each lactation period, the following information 
was compiled for the seven dietary groups of the two herds: 
OM intake, CF content of consumed OM, body weight, 
body weight change, milk production, and fat percent of 
milk. ADF content of consumed OM in herds 1 and 2 was 
predicted from dietary CF: ADF (g/kg OM) = 31.7 + 1.04 g 
CF/kg OM. This equation was derived from the relation of 
CF and ADF in dietary OM from base data (8). The two 
forms of fiber were highly correlated (r = .98). 

Equations were tested for accuracy to predict dietary 
energy content as follows: each equation was used to cal
culate the mean energy content of ration OM from dietary 
fiber content for the seven dietary groups. These energy 
contents were multiplied by the related OM intakes to ob
tain "equation energy intakes". Dietary energy require
ments for maintenance, milk produced, and weight change 
were calculated from factors in (8, 16, 17). It was assumed 
that these energy requirement sums derived from feeding 
standards and termed "standard intakes", were the best 
possible estimates of dietary energy requirement (intake) 
available against which to test energy intakes derived from 
use of these equations. Energy consumed and dietary re
quirements are in Table 3. Equation energy intakes were 
divided by standard intakes (requirements). The resulting 
quotients, termed concurrence values, were measures of 
the accuracy of the equations used. A concurrence value of 
1.0 indicated equation energy intake equaled standard en
ergy requirement and therefore accurately assessed the 
energy of dietary OM. Deviation of concurrence from 1.0 re
flects the degree of inaccuracy of an equation to predict the 
energy content of a diet; values below 1.0 indicate under
estimations, those above 1.0 overestimations. 



Table 3. Mean daily consumption of dietary energy1 and energy reqt~ired for maintenance, milk produced and body weight 
change for complete lactation by cows fed different mean concentrations of crude fiber in two herds. 

Herd 1 Herd 2 

Item 

Mean dietary crude 
fiber, g/kg OM 221 203 

Energy consumed daily 
Equation I, kg TON 2 9.52 10.09 
Equation II, kg TON 9.03 9.48 
Equation Ill, kg TON 9.10 9.62 
Equation IV, Meal OE3 40.80 43.20 
Equation V, Meal ME4 34.80 36.80 
Equation VI, Meal NE15 20.90 22.00 

Energy required daily 
NRC-71 6, TON, kg 9.36 9.77 
NRC-787 , TON, kg 9.23 9.59 
NRC-78, DE, Meal 40.70 42.30 
NRC-78, ME, Meal 35.00 36.60 
NRC-78, NE~o Meal 21.00 21.90 

'Product of dry matter intake and predicted energy content of consumed feed. 
2Total digestible nutrients. 
3Diges!ible energy. 
4Metabolizable energy. 
5Net energy lactation. 
6Nutrient Requirements of Dairy Cattle. i 971. (8, 16). 
'Nutrient Requirements of Dairy Cattle. 1978. (17). 

Mean concurrence values over total lactations for the 
seven dietary groups represented in herds 1 and 2 were 
calculated using the six equations in Table 2. Require
ments were derived through use of factors in (17). These 
42 concurrence values shown in Table 4 were subjected to 
analysis of variance that considered equations and diets as 
sources of variance. The remaining variance constituted 
error variance. 

Analyses of variance of TON intakes using Equations I 
and II (equation intakes) and standard TON requirement in
take were used to explore effects of lactation period on the 
relationship between equation intakes and requirement 
(Table 5). Selection of equations 'Nas arbitrary; all would 
have shown similar relationships. Because Equation I was 
derived to meet energy requirements outlined in (8, 16) 

fable 4. Mean lactational conctmence vaiues 1 as effected by 
equation and dietary fiber when 1978 feeding standard was 
UJsed to calculate requirements. 

Jietary Equations used2 

ADF II Ill IV V VI 

~/kg OM 

Herd 1 
262 1.03 .98 1.01 1.00 .99 1.00 
243 1.05 .99 1.01 i .02 i.01 1.00 
228 1.09 1.02 1.06 1.06 i.05 i .05 
213 1.10 i .02 i .07 1.06 1.05 i .06 

Herd 2 
300 i.Oi .98 .99 .99 .98 .99 
277 i .03 . 98 i .00 i .00 1.00 1.00 
245 1.07 1.01 i.03 "1.04 '1.03 i .03 

:::oncurrence value~ dietary energy consumed/dietary energy requirement. 
3ee Table 2 for equations. 

189 

10.74 
10.03 
10.22 
45.80 
39.20 
23.50 

10.01 
9.85 

43.40 
37.40 
22.40 

174 255 236 205 

11 .45 10.73 1 i .38 12.20 
10.61 10.36 10.88 1 i .46 
10.84 10.31 10.94 i 1 .61 
48.70 46.30 49.10 52.10 
41.50 39.50 4i .90 44.50 
24.90 23.70 25.10 26.70 

10.62 10.76 i i .25 11.65 
10.40 10.58 1 1.09 i 1.40 
45.90 46.70 48.90 50.30 
39.50 40.20 42.10 43.30 
23.60 24.00 25.20 25.90 

those requirements were used in these analyses of vari
ance. Dietary group mean TON intakes for all lactation peri
ods were analyzed. Means from herds 1 and 2 were based 
on averages of 58 and 83 observations per period. Data 
from each herd were analyzed separately. Variables con
sidered in the analysis using herd 1 were the three methods 
by which TDN intake was calculated, dietary CF content, 
period of lactation, and interactions. Intakes of TON 
derived from only Equation I and the standard requirement 
were included in analysis of variance of herd 2 data. 

Table 5. Analysis of variance of dietary means of TON (totai 
digestible nutrients) intake as affected by method used to 
calc1.11late intake, ration CF (crude fiber) and period of lacta
tion. 

Source 
of Herd 11 Herd 22 

variance df3 SS4 pS df ss p 

Method of measurement (M)6 2 22.1 i <.01 1 .00 
Ration CF (C) 3 88.68 <.01 2 14.31 <.Oi 

MXC 6 3.27 <.D'I 2 
Period of lactation (Pf 21 497,60 <.01 9 

MXP 42 14.02 <.01 9 
CXP 63 5.77 <.01 18 

Error (M x C x P) 126 4.06 18 

'Mean values contained 58 observations per period of lactation. 
2Mean values contained 83 observations per period of lactation. 
3Degrees of freedom. 
4Corrected sums of squares. 
5Probability . 

1.07 <.01 
9.50 <.01 
2.30 <.01 
2.25 <.05 

.87 

61nvolved use of equations to predict dietary TON content from dietary CF and multi
plying those values with dry matter intakes. The standard intake against which other 
intakes were compared was TDf\J required lor maintenance, milk produced and 
body weight changes (8, i 4). · 

7Herd ·1 used 1 ~-day periods; Herd 2 used 30-day periods. 



RESULTS AND 
DISCUSSION 

Evaluating Equations 
Approximately 80% of variance in dietary energy con-

centrations was explained by variation in CF or ADF 
among the i 4 rations (Table 2). 

Details of the relationst1ips between estimated dietary 
TON intake derived tram Equations I and II and require-
ments 1 throughout lactation are depicted in Figures 1 
and 2 1 and 2. Lactation periods affected TDN in-
take , Table 5, i and 2). As mean CF 

groups within herds, TON intake 
These two effects are normal and were 

1 . Period of lactation interacted 
intake (P<.o·1, Table As 

among TON intake esti
to method used to measure TON 
This will be covered in 

greater when concurrence values are discussed, 
The interaction of method of predicting TON intake and CF 
level affected TDI\l intake ( P<.Oi, Table As mean ration 
CF for complete lactations decreased, TD!'l intake within 
herds increased at diHerent rates for the intakes 
relative to intakes from standards (Table 

Concurrence values intak,e!energy 
With I, mean concurrence values forthe seven 
etaxy ranged from 1 .00 to 1 .08 of 1 .037) 
when feeding slanda.rd 1 was used a.nd 
ranged from 1.0i to i .1 0 of 1 when a newer 
feeding standard (1 was used (Table These differ~ 
ences in concurrence values based on selection of feedinq 
standard were caused differences between feeding 
standards. TDN calculated from the 1978 
feeding standard (i were about 2%, below those vrom the 
1971 standard "I Use of Equation I i resulted in similar 

between concurrence values when differen~ 
se!s of factors were used to calculate TDN 
Concurrence valu,es 
affected by the 
concurrence values 

II (1.05 vs 1.00; 
ues were I ,02 for the 
values from 
liber decreased of values 
'•Nas small. II 'Was !he most accurate prerJicting 
TDI\l contents of the seven rations fed to cows in tlercls ·1 
and 2. II n::::sulted in estima'tes of TON intake that 
deviateol U"lan 3.0'% from 7) lor 
anyoneofl\lleseven Ill 

indicated thai estimates of 
takes for lOtal lac!a,i.ions exceeded 

lated from (17) 6 to 8%. All concurrence values for total 
lactations in this study were closer to 1.0 than in (3). We 
concluded that all equations effectively predicted mean en
ergy contents of rations for milking cows based on require~ 
ments from 16) or ( 17). In the case of equations 
ADF to energy content, the question arises whether 
these equations were adequately tested wllen it was nec
essary to predict ADF from CF in herds 1 and 2. However, 
even though the testing procedure for Equations II!, IV, V 
and VI was not results are not likely to be misleading. 
It is clear that these equations need further testing in trials 
in which dietary ADF was analyzed. 

At this point, accuracy of the equations for predicting ra~ 
lion OM energy contents for periods within lactations was 
not known. Figure 3 mean concurrence values 
lactation periods from t!1e use of Equations I and 
with 16) for diets fed to cows in herd -i , Concurrence val~ 
ues lactation for herd 1 other equations 
also were It was clear that concurrence be-

intake and energy requirement varied 
of lactation. There were factms other than 

that affected concurrence values among lacta
tion Equations I, Ill, IV, V and VI were derived from 
mean data of cows tl11at were full-~ed After lactations 
were feed intake 'lor several weeks 

fiber also increased (6, U was no'ied 
intake increased, de~ 

creased. herds 1 and 2 have decreased 
because of a compounding effect an in dietarv 
fiber and 01\111 as lactation That could explai~ 
concurrence values tl'lat increased to t11e time of maximum 
DMI. However, Ellie found no decrease in OM digestibility 
or severa.l diets as lactation advanced even thougl1 
intake increased . Gastrointestinal fill increased 
these diets as advanced ("I ·1). T!1ese latter two ob-
servations that concurrence values lacl:a~ 
lion 1 and 2 were not affected 
in as lactation advances excapt for 
die~ary filoer content 

Concurrence values that deviated from lactation means 

the use 

lactaJiion 
energy 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The derivation and testing of equations to predict the 

available energy content of rations for high-producing dairy 
c~ttle was enc~uraging. All equations using CF or ADF pre
dicted the available energy contents of the seven rations 
within 1 0.0% of what would balance energy need for com
plete lactations; the mean concurrence value was 1 .02 and 
ranged from 1.0 for Equation II to 1 .05 for Equation I. Equa-

10 

tion II predicted TON contents that were in all cases within 
2.0% of requirements among the seven test groups. The 
concurrence between intake of dietary energy and its re
quirement from the 1978 feeding standard deviated con
siderably more from 1.0 among lactation periods than 
lactation means for all equations. Causes of this variance 
are not known. The equations presented are relatively sim
ple, compared to others (4), and have been tested exten
sively with data from milking cows. 
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